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well feel strong iii its truth and happy in the anticipated fulfilment of
its promises.

Success to its claims, and triumph to its behests throughout the
world. WILLIAM HUNTER.

DIFFICULTIES IN CHURCIIES--No. 1.
BY A. CAMIBELL.

DIFFICULTES in churches arise through want of discipline; and lack
of discipline wrises fron inattention to the nature and necessity of it.
The gospel dispensation, hy its Author, is wisely compared to a drag.
net, cast into the sea, which encloses fish clean and unclean, good and
bad. The chureh may be pure in doctrine, pure in ail theories, and
pure ia the aims and desires of the great majority of its members; but it
has never been long pure of hypocrites, pretenders, and unrighteous
persons. Among the twelve Apostles ihere vas a Judas; in the church
of Jerusalem there was an Ananias and Sapphira his wife; in the church
of Samaia there was a Simon Magus; and in the churches ofthe
Gentiles, pLanted hy the Apostles, there were persons uncireumcised in
heart and cars; and it is even so at the present hour, perhaps, in the
best chuielhes on earth. ience the necessity of scriptural discipline,
and benue the importance ofcorrect views of it.

We hve an adage of sage visdom amongst the politicians ofthis
world-" It is in the time of pence," say they, " that we ought to pre-
pare for war." As the mariner, while in the harbor, or in a calm sea,
prep-ires for etnrms and tempests, so ought the church in times of great
peace and pro-perity to prepare for times of trial, ofdiffliculty and dis-
cipline. It is to too late to debate about the law and the rides of discip-
line, when the case to which thcy ought to bc applied is under consi-
deration.

Some of our churches have passed through much tribulation from
errors obi sort. The church in Richmond, the church in Baltimore,
the chu;ch in Lexington, and the church in Louisiille have been dis-
tracted, divided, and alieniated by errors in discipline; and had it not
been for the recuperative energies of a good constitution and the vigour
nf th- apostolic doctrine, unimrpaired by human creeds and formularies,
these cherches would doubtleFs hinve perished from the way. But
throigh tle grace of God, and the excellency of our constitution, the
N sw-Tesament Scripturez, all th se dificulties have bcen healed, ind
theser chuirrhes ,re now re-united, and in a state of comparative pros-
perity. Anid long may they be so !

I a-n pretty well ocquaintel n.th the history of al thcsetroubles, for
I have ieen aicrately informed of them from the begining, and do
unhesitating;'ly týcrîibe thim rP to a cul.pable ignorance of Christian
iiseipline ; or, what is 'till we rsL, to i shaneful ineglect of the practice
of it. No doctrine, no s,ntirent, no speciltie dogmas-nothing of
tIe species of sectarian alicnations, has cier occurred among any of


